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There's profound wisdom be
hind the recommendation of a 
New Endland legislator that 
Congress recess for Good Friday 
and its members spend their 
time in church. According to him 
those few hours spent in prayer 
and meditation would be of 
greater value to thev country than 
if spent in the usual round of 
arguments.

The man has lots of good hor
se sense in his remark. If all leg
islators made it a point to think 
seriously about Good Friday, 
about Christ and His suffering 
and the cause of His suffering, 
about His doctrines, which have 
become the foundation for Chris
tian civilization and democratic 
government . . .  if they concen
trated on those facts for a while 
they might find themselves bet
ter oriented to think their way 
through the confusion of our 
times.

What's true of congressmen
applies equally to the rest of us. 
Everybody ought to do a certain 
amount of “ Good Friday think
ing” in order to understand more 
about the basic truths which 
will make better / Christians and 
better Americans of us.

In keepinq with traditions of
this community the mayor has 
proclaimed this Good Friday as 
a day of special reverence, and 
asks all business houses of the 
city to observe it by closing from 
12 to 3.

As usual, many will spend that 
time in.church. Others, no doubt, 
will show their traditional re
spect by keeping activity down 
to a minimum.

Will someone please explain
what justification Mr. Bushy 
Brows Lewis has for instigating 
this latest coal miners’ strike? 
When a person considers the 
compensation that miners al
ready get, the question becomes 
rather difficult to answer.

Statistics indicate that coal 
miners already enjoy the most 
favorable contract labor has ever 
known. Pay is based on a stand
ard rate of $13.05 per day 
amounting to average earnings of 
more than $75 a week. This 
average includes persons who 
were absent or worked a short 
week, hence those who really 
worked at their job received con
siderably more than $75.

A breakdown of payroll fig
ures in one mine reveals that of 
209 miners one earned over $700 
a month, eleven earned over 
$600, 48 earned over $500, 91 got 
over $300 and only 22 received 
less than $300.

Pay like that, along with the 
many other concessions miners 
now receive, deserves more ap
preciation and cooperation. But 
Lewis apparently prefers to take 
a different view. He believes in 
using his monopolistic labor ad
vantage for every hard bargain 
the traffic will bear.

The whole deal goes against
our grain not only on general 
principles but also because of its 
indirect effect on the rest of us. 
Coal is a basic material and its 
cost affects the cost of countless 
items in everyday use. The la
bor dictator’s demands in the 
end are levied on consumers. He 
isn’t fooling anybody with that 
talk of making rich operators 
divvy up with his boys. To be 
more correct he should admit 
that he’s demanding tribute of 
people who are less able to pay 
than the miners themselves.

The recommendation to return
Trieste to Italy, the haste to put 
through the European Recovery 
Program, the steps to re-esta
blish Selective Service, the e f
forts to re-organize a strong mil
itary force, are only some of the 
many indications that our coun
try is getting ready for a show 
down .with the communist mon
ster of Moscow.

As a nation dedicated to the 
preservation of democratic gov
ernment and Christian civiliza
tion we have unofficially served 
notice that we do not intend to 
permit further violation of hu
man right and dignity to go un
challenged. Soon, we hope we’ll 
get around to stopping com
munism under our very nose.

We have a wonderful set of
ideals and a noble cause. And 
we also have a conglomeration 
of bungling methods that go far 
toward nullifying the effects of 
some very worthy efforts. By a 
misguided application of sacred 
principles we set up standards 
of unfairness, godlessness and 
corruption which are eagerly 
grasped by radicals as concrete 
evidence that democracy won’t 
work . . . and which, unfortun
ately, causes some of our con
fused countrymen to listen to 
the wild promises of red idealists.

(Continued on Page 10)
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'48 Red Cross Fund 
Reaches $549.36 As 
Drive Nears Finish

With only a small percentage 
of the contacts yet to be made, 
this community’s Red C r o s s  
purse readied $549.36 by Wed
nesday, and apparently has little 
chance of reaching the quota of 
$725.00.

According to Mrs. Ben Luke, 
community chairman, efforts 
have been made to contact all 
people of the community, and 
the few who were missed are 
urged to leave their donations at 
the bank. The drive, though con
siderably slowed down, remains 

(Continued on Page 7)

Marker Erection at 
Fort Fitzhugh Opens 
County Centennial

With Former Governor Coke 
Stevenson as guest of honor and 
principal speaker, the Cooke 
County Centennial celebration 
got off to a double barrelled 
start last Saturday, March 20, 
with erection of a marker at old 
Fort Fitzhugh at 10 a.m. and a 
formal opening program at the 
entrance to Fair Park at 3 p.m.

Erection of the marker was 
principally a boy scout program. 
Some, 100 members took part in 
the event which included making 
the concrete and bronze marker 
and erecting it at the ceremony.

Stevenson’s short address con
sisted principally of tribute to the 
county pioneers and of praise to 
the boy scouts for their part in 
the celebration. He was preceded 
by County Superintendent H.H. 
Moss who gave a brief outline of 
the county’s history as far back 
as the days of Coronado, who 
visited this area in 1540 or 1541.

The bronze marker erected by 
the scouts carries the following 
inscription: “Fitzhugh’s Fort. Site 
of the first known settlement in 
Cooke County. Established by a 
detachment of frontier guards
men commanded by Col. William 
Fitzhugh in 1848-50. Erected by 
Cooke County District, Circle 
Ten Council, Boy Scouts of Amer
ica, March 20, 1948, in com
memoration of the 100th anni
versary of Cooke County” .

At the formal centennial open
ing County Judge Carroll Sulliv- 
ant was master of ceremonies 
and Former Governor Stevenson 
was principal speaker.

Simultaneous with the opening 
ceremony the centennial com
mission issued an official pro
gram listing 20 separate events 
between now and the opening of 
the County Fair in September. 
Other events are to be added as 
plans are completed.

Notes O n  Soil 
Conservation

Joe Hoenig called an applica
tion meeting for his group last 
Monday night. Lee Toothaker, 
Soil Conservation technician, 
stressed the importance of sow
ing sweet clover in oats that 
have been winter killed to a thin 
stand. Cooperators attending the 
meeting were Joe Hoenig, Tony 
Hacker, Bernard and Ben Sicking, 
Henry Streng, Andy O’Connor 
Arthur Heilman, Darrell McCool and 
Joe Vogel. Joe Hoenig, Tony 
Hacker, Andy O’Connor, and 
Arthur Heilman are planting 
sweet clover in oats that have 
been winter killed.

The recent hard freeze has put 
many seed beds in excellant 
condition for planting Buffalo, 
Bermuda, Love Grass and Blue- 
stem. Roy Endres, Henry Pick and 
Tony Walterscheid, Upper Elm- 
Red Soil Conservation district 
cooperators, have recently planted 
Bermuda grass seed with the new 
grass drill belonging to the Soil 
Conservation district. A grass 
seed drill, three planters adapted 
for grass planting, and 4 cyclone 
seeders are available to co-op
erators in the Muenster Work 
Unit. A side delivery rake is also 
attainable for harvesting Ber
muda grass sprigs. Seed is on 
hand to get pastures and wa
terways established to grass.

City Proclamation 
Asks Observance 
Of Good Friday

In a proclamation issued this 
week, Mayor J. M. Weinzapfel 
designated Good Friday, March 
26, as a day of special reverence 
and called on all residents of 
Muenster to observe it fittingly 
by suspending business and at
tending church services.

The proclamation requests that 
all business houses close between 
the hours of 12 and 3 o’clock.

The Mayor asks for full co-op
eration . . . .  that all business 
houses close their doors, that 
workmen lay down their tools, 
that activity on the streets be 
kept down to a minimum.

In the past Muenster has been 
respectful in its observance ot 
Good Friday and he asks that 
the record be carried through 
again this year.

John Mahan, Founder 
Of Lumber Company 
Here In 1896, Is Dead

John Mahan, 79, pioneer Gain
esville business man and civic 
leader, and organizer of the 
Muenster unit of the Waples 
Painter Lumber company, died 
Sunday at his home in Gaines
ville after an extended period 
of ill health.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. in the 
chapel of the Carroll Funeral 
Home and burial was in Fair- 
view cemetery.

Born December 4, 1868, in
Denton county, the son of an 
early day merchant, Mr. Mahan 
was educated at Baylor Univer
sity and came to Gainesville in 
1890 to enter the employ of Wap
les Painter company.

Six years later, as secretary 
of the company, Mr. Mahan came 
here, purchased the location 
which has been the site of the 
company’s Muenster branch ever 
since, and supervised construc
tion of the first building erected 
here.

Since 1936, when the late J.D. 
Leeper passed away, Mahan had 
been president of Waples Painter 
company. From 1912 until that 
date he was vice-president of 
the company.

Southern bloc leaders who organized Congressional opposi
tion to the President’s civil rights proposals are pictured above. 
From left to right such members are, Howard Smith (Va.) Bayard 
Clark (N.C.) Dick Richards (S.C.) Bob Sikes (Fla.) Bill Colmer 
(Miss.) Gene Cox (Ga.) Oren Harris (Ark.) Sam Hobbs (Ala.) and 
Ed Gossett (Tex.) These members have particularly condemned 
the FEPC and the anti-segregation proposals of the Administration.

Mrs. Henry Branham spent last 
week in Denton with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Henry Selby and fam
ily. Her little granddaughter, 
Carol Ann Selby, had her ton
sils removed on Tuesday.

ST. JOSEPH’S SOCIETY 
ELECTS ROY ENDRESS 
PRESIDENT FOR 1948

R.R. Endres was elected pres
ident of Saint Joseph's Society 
at the annual election of officers 
during the organization’s regular 
meeting on March 19.

All other members of the 
executive committee were re
elected for another year. They 
are Joe Hoenig, vice-president; 
Meinrad Hesse, financial secret
ary; Joe Vogel, recording sec
retary; Frank Klement, treasur
er; John B. Klement, marshal; 
A1 Walterscheid, banner carrier.

During the meeting a report or 
the past year’s receipts and ex
penditures was given and a de
tailed account of the society’s 
activities was listed.

FOUR CANDIDATES RUN 
FOR TW O  POSITIONS ON 
LOCAL SCHOOL BOARD

Four candidates are in the 
running for the two positions on 
Muenster’s school board, ac
cording to a statement Tuesday 
by Herbert Meurer, secretary of 
the board. At the election to be 
held Saturday, April 3, the two 
high men will be declared the 
winners.

Those in the race are R.E. 
Ryle, General Morris, C.M. Wal
terscheid and J.B. Klement, of 
whom Klement is the only per
son seeking reelection. J.J. Wim- 
mer, the other trustee terminat
ing his term this year, declined 
to run for another term.

H IG H W AY COLLISION 
INJURES ROY NUNNLF.Y 
DEMOLISHES HIS CAR

Roy Nunnley sustained four 
rib fractures ' and minor injuries 
early Saturday morning about 6 
miles west of Gainesville in a 
highway collision which caused 
extensive damage to his car and 
the trailer truck that hit ii.

On Wednesday Nunnley was 
still in the Gainesville Sanitarium 
but resting easy.

According to Highway Patrol
man Bill Simmons the east-bound 
trailer truck loaded with maize 
and driven by William Dodson 
of Trenton struck the rear ot 
Nunnley’s car which was parked 
diagonally on the pavement. 
■The truck overturned complete
ly spilling its entire load and 
blocking traffic for about six 
hours while the grain was 
scooped back into the truck.

The right side and rear of 
Nunnley’s car was almost com
pletely demolished, the esti
mated loss being $700. The truck 
damage, in addition to the loss 
of about 1000 pounds of maize, 
was estimated at $1600.

Mrs. R.L. McNelley spent Mon
day and Tuesday in Dallas visit
ing friends.

News O f  Sick 
A n d  Injured

Miss Alvina Derichsweiler en
tered Gainesville Sanitarium Fri
day for a series of penicillin 
treatments' preparatory to hav
ing her tonsils removed Monday 
morning and is recovering nor
mally at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Derichs
weiler since Wednesday when 
she returned home.

Norbert Mages was absent from 
duties at Muenster Manufactur
ing company Friday and Saturday 
on account of illness.

Mrs. Herman Fette is able to 
be up and around and was in 
town Tuesday for the first time 
following a recent illness that 
confined her to Gainegville San
itarium for a week.

Mrs. Ferd Luttmer, joined by 
her mother, Mrs. Adam Beyer and 
her brother, Lambert Beyer of 
Lindsay, spent Wednesday in 
Wichita Falls visiting her hus
band who is a patient at Wich
ita Falls Clinic recovering from 
injuries received in an oil field 
accident two weeks ago. Accord
ing to present plans Ferd will 
come home this weekend.

E.P. Bugkley returned home 
Thursday morning from Gaines
ville Sanitarium where he un
derwent surgery and is conval
escing nicely.

Jerry Hoenig, young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Hoenig, cracked a 
bone in his left foot Tuesday 
while playing and was absent 
from school Wednesday as a re
sult. The foot will probably be 
placed in a cast when the swell
ing goes down.

Tell Hoffman if Your 
Child Was Bypassed 
On Scholastic Census

With only a few days left to 
complete this year’s scholastic 
census, John Hoffman appealed 
Wednesday for cooperation in a 
final check-up in which he hopes 
to make sure that not one school- 
age child has been overlooked.

If there is anyone with child
ren of scholastic age who has 
not been contacted up to Satur
day, March 27, Hoffman asks 
that they send word to him im
mediately and he will arrange 
to make a call. This applies es
pecially to those whose children 
are just reaching scholastic age, 
he said. Since he has no prior 
record of those children he has 
no way of knowing if any were 
missed.

Older children are on previous 
records and are not likely to be 
overlooked, he said.

The present indication, ac
cording to Hoffman’s estimate, is 
that the census will be some
what smaller this year, probably 
less than 500 as compared with 
last year's 505. One reason is 
that the number -of those grow
ing out of the age bracket out
numbers those growing into it. 
Another is that the number of 
children moving away outnum
bered those moving in.

Cooperation has been very gra
tifying, he said. Almost every
where people had records handy 
and enabled ~tiim to complete 
his entries in a very short time.

Schedule of Service For 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday

The following is the schedule 
of services at Sacred Heart 
Church for Good Friday, Holy 
Saturday and Easter Sunday, ac
cording to an announcement by 
the pastors Wednesday:
GOOD FRIDAY

8 a.m. Morning Service.
3 p.m. Way of the Cross, Ser

mon.
7:30 p.m. Tenebrae.

HOLY SATURDAY
6 a.m. Begin blessing of water, 

oils, etc., Mass to begin about 
7:15.

7 p.m. Resurrection Services. 
EASTER SUNDAY

6 a.m. Low Mass.
8 a.m. Assisted High Mass.
10 a.m. Low Mass.

Carroll Sullivant Enters 
Race For County Attorney

Carroll F. Sullivant this week 
authorized the Enterprise to an
nounce his candidacy for the of
fice of county attorney of Cooke 
county. His formal statement to 
voters will appear at a later date.

Some people create happiness 
wherever they go —  others When two men always agree, 
whenever. one of them is unnecessary.

EASTER PARTY NFXT 
MONDAY TO BENEFIT 
THREE P-TA PROJECTS

The community’s annual Eas
ter Monday bazaar and dance is 
sponsored by the Sacred Heart 
P-TA this year and final plans 
for the event were discussed at 
the organization’s meeting last 
Thursday night.

The party will get under way 
at 2 o’clock in the afternoon in 
the parish hall with games and 
refreshments and will continue 
during the evening hours. At 
8:30 this program will be supple
mented with a dance in the K of 
C hall. The Kraft Swingsters, 
eleven piece orchestra from Den
ison, will furnish the music.

‘ Proceeds from this benefit, as 
discussed at the meeting will be 
applied to three projects, the 
purchase of two merry-go-rounds 
for the tiny tots of Sacred Heart 
school, the erection of two 
basketball courts for the high 
school, and to help fence the 
Hornets’ football field.

PRESIDENT TRUMAN  
SENDS GREETINGS ON 
COUNTY’S CENTENNIAL

Taking personal notice of 
Cooke County’s 100th anniversary, 
President Harry Truman extended 
personal congratulations a n d  
greetings through County Judge 
Carroll Sullivant to all the citi
zens of the county.

The President’s letter follows:
“ I have great pleasure in send

ing hearty felicitations and 
w a r m e s t  personal greetings 
through you to the community of 
Cooke County on the noteworthy 
occasion of the celebration of 
the organization of the county.

“These historical celebrations 
can serve a useful and inspiring 
purpose in county life. They carry 
our minds back to the faith and 
courage of our forebears who, 
because of their sacrifices, made 
life easier for those of the pre
sent generation.

“ I know that the forthcoming 
celebration will be a great suc
cess and that it will inspire all 
the citizens of Cooke County to 
ever greater achievements in the 
decades that lie ahead.”

P-TA SETS DATES FOR 
YEAR-END ACTIVITIES

A calendar of class activities 
for pupils of Sacred Heart school 
was reviewed and discussed at 
the regular meeting of the Par
ent-Teachers Association last 
Thursday night.

According to plans o f the 
sponsor group all dates are de
finitely set with the possible ex
ception of campus day which 
may depend on the weather. The 
calendar lists: senior class play 
April 25; class night, April 27 
junior-senior banquet, May 2 
senior-junior prom, May 18 
campus day, May 19; senior day 
May 12. ,

JOE KNABE IN RACE 
FOR CITY ALDERMAN
‘ Three names are now on the 

city’s ticket for the election on 
April 6. Joe Knabe announced 
Tuesday that he will run against 
Ben Seyler for the position left 
vacant by R.L. McNelley.

In submitting his name Knabe 
said he had so special ambition 
to win and does not intend to 
make a campaign. He is only 
offering his services to the city.

John Wieler, candidate for re- 
election to the position he now 
holds, does not have an opponent 
at this writing.
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HAPPY EASTER

"Say It With Flowers''

CORSAGES 
CUT FLOWERS 
POT PLANTS

A variety of Annuals 
for after-Easter planting

THE BLOSSOM SHOP
M u en ster

Is
Better

4

Ways

For this ipring-into-sum- 
mer duo. Gay Gibson 
uses Lynspun, a wonder
ful fabric that looks 
like a hand-blocked 
linen, washes like cot
ton, is actually rayon 
and linen. Doubly sure 
to please in two parts. 
Sizes 9 to 17.

NATURAL AND I L A C k  
G R E E N  A N D  G R E E N  
G R E Y  A N D  C O R A L  
P I N K  A N D  G R E Y

Scoutmaster Nick Miller stated.
A contest Is on betLveen the 

patrol leaders and the one se
curing the most new members 
will receive a ten dollar cash 
award to be used for the patrol.

One new member has been 
enrolled. He is Donald Lehnertz.

SENIORS WIN LOVING CUP 
4TH CONSECUTIVE MONTH

Seniors of Sacred Heart High 
school apparently have the Lov
ing Cup and the $50.00 cash 
award in the P-TA parent at
tendance contest cinched for 
this term. Winning the cup at 
the March meeting last Thursday, 
the/ seniors hold four straight 
wins in addition to their Sept
ember victory, the first of the 
current term.

In the grade department the 
Eighth graders took the cup 
from the Sixth graders and the 
contest so far is almost equally 
divided between the two classes. 
They are the only two grade 
school classes in the running. 
Each had three wins up to the 
March meeting.
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Sanforized Shrunk

J U S T IN  M c C A R T Y  
F R O N T IE R  S L A C K  S U IT S

Combination Colors

S P O R T  B L O U S E S
Stripes and plaids

W E S T E R N  S C A R F S
Scarf Clips and Rings
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Dry Goods Co.
Gainesville

soon as he1 secures living quarters. 
Meanwhile she will leave this 
weekepd to visit with her par
ents in Hendrix, Okla.

Miss Juanita Weinzapfel ar
rived Thursday from San Antonio 
to spend the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Wein
zapfel. She is a student at Our 
Lady of the Lake College. Joe 
Weinzapfel, a student at Saint 
John’s Seminary in the same city, 
will come in Saturday for an 
Easter visit with his parents and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Fette an
nounce the birth of their first 
child, a 9-pound daughter, at 
Gainesville Sanitarium on Satur
day, March 20. Mrs. Fette is the 
former Miss Marie Swingler and 
fhe baby is the first grandchild 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swingler. 
The paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fette. The 
baby has been named Mary 
Candice.

Ben Seyler returned Monday 
from a business trip to Detroit 
and visits in South Bend, Ind., 
and Jonesboro, Ark. Mrs. Seyler 
'accompanied him and remained 
in South Bend for a few weeks’ 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Jack 
Quinlan, who is ill. Returning 
home Mr. Seyler stopped at 
Jonesboro to visit his daughter, 
Miss Margie Seyler, and was ac
companied to this city by Flor
ence Fette and John Swirczynski, 
students at Holy Angels Acad
emy, who will spend the current 
holidays with their parents.

DRIVE FOR NEW MEMBERS 
UNDER WAY BY SCOUTS

Principal business of the local 
troop Boy Scouts at their Mon
day night meeting was the dis
cussion of a membership drive 
which got under way this week 
and will continue until July 19,

Richard Yosten left Thursday 
with Guffey’s drilling rig to be 
employed near San Antonio 
where the company will drill oil 
wells. His wife will join him as

D R . W.C. DICKINSON
D en tis t

110 W e s t  B ro a d w a y  

P h on e  1537 G a in es v ille

AVOID EYE STRAIN

DR. H. O. KINNE
OPTOMETRIST 

Gainesville — :— Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Rice of Yarn- 
ady, Okla., were here for a week
end visit with their daughter, 
Mrs. Bill Hess and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Mitchell had 
as weekend guest her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M.C. Milligan of 
Corpus Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wilson 
had as their guest last week 
her cousin, Mrs. Sally Willyard of 

Frederick, Okla.

Mrs. Frank Kaiser, Mrs. C.J. 
Kaiser and Misses Ernie and Joan

Suu+UfAieAA.
(11 piece orchestra, of Denison)

will be playing at the Annual Easter 
Monday dance at the K of C Hall.

DON’T MISS IT.

Better Still: Make plans for 
the entire Easter Monday

-  l

Picnic and Dance
Sponsored by Sacred Heart PTA

PICNIC: Afternoon and night at the Parish Hall 

DANCE: After 8:30 at the K of C Hall

Zipper spent Friday in Fort 
Worth shopping.

Jimmy Lehnertz has started 
repairing and remodeling the 
house he purchased seVeral 
weeks ago from Ralph Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Martin and 
daughter of Mexia spent last 
Wednesday night here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.O. Wag
goner. \

Miss Loretta Hartman, a stud
ent nurse in Dallas, spent Satur
day night and Sunday here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hartman and family.

Fred Spoon of Randlettf, Okla., 
was an overnight guest o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Wilson Tues
day. He was enroute to Louisiana 
to visit his' brother.

Class at both Muenster schools 
dismissed Wednesday afternoon 
for the Easter holirjays and will 
be resumed on the Tuesday a f
ter Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. R.C. Eaves and 
family of Electra spent the 
weekend here with the E.G. 
Smith and Emma Morrison fam
ilies. He is a brother of Miss 
Emma Jo Eaves.

Mrs. David Henderson o f Austin 
Visited here Wednesday after
noon with the W.T. Richters, 
Henry Fettes and H.A. Walter- 
scheids. She is remembered here 
as the former Miss Sunshine 
Richter. She came here from 
Nocona where she and her hus
band are spending a week’s 
vacation.

Texas
Cafe

On Highways 
77 and 82

Plenty of Fried Chicken

OPEN 
24 HOURS

A DAY
/

CURB SERVICE

C h a rlie  L inks, P ro p .

T. Sgt. and Mrs. Chester Ben
tley of Antonio are visiting in 
Gainesville this week with his 
mother, Mrs. Ruth Richards, and 
other relatives. Sgt. Bentley has 
order's for foreign service in the 
South Pacific.

jtaHMMMMlIliMM1:... "'IHIIIIIHI/IIIIIIIIHIIIIWiHK'I'IIIIIIHIIIk
Norcross Easter Cards 
Russell Stover Candies

Phillip H. Teague
D ixon  a t E lm , G a in esv ille
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NO MUSS, NO FUSS 
When you do your 

washing at the

Huchtons Laundry

•LOCAL

NEWS
BRIEFS

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Yosten and 
children and Mrs. Joe Tischler 
spent Friday in Wichita Falls.

Otto Walterscheid is the owner 
of a new 1948 Fleetline two-tone 
Chevrolet sedan delivered by J.B. 
Wilde Saturday.

Mrs. Earl White of Hendrix, 
Okla., was a guijst of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Richard Yosten and hus
band, during the weekend.
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bach, enroute to his home fol
lowing a visit in Amarillo. ,

Miss Olivia Stock was a busi
ness visitor in Dallas Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Walter- 
scheid were Wichita Falls visitors 
Friday.

Messrs, and Mmes. Clarence 
Wilson and Victor Hartman were 
Denison visitors Friday.

Miss Jane Hoehn of Dallas 
spent several days of last week 
here with her father, A.T. Hoehn 
and other relatives.

Harry and Wesley Lane and 
Buddy Yosten left during the 
weekend for Lakeside? Arizona, 
to be employed with the Navo- 
pache Rural Electric project.

Frank Schoech of Dallas stop
ped here Friday for a brief visit 
with his cousin, Mrs. John Fur-

n m
...that's

POWR-TROL!

At • mere touch of your hand, 
John Deere hydraulic Pow r-Trol 
goes into action— raises or 
lowers plow bottom*, grain drill 
opener*, mower cutterbars, 
combine platform*, corn picker 
gather ere— angles or straightens 
disk harrow gangs— instantly 
changer working angle, depth 
or height of your equipment 
. . . without stopping or slowing 
down.

It’s the nearest thing yet to 
completely automatic opera* 
tion of integral or drawn equip* 
went, See us soon for details.

H. E. Myers & Sons
4

Gainesville

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Evans had 
as their guest for the weekend 
her sister, Mrs. Howard Couch of 
Oklahoma City, who went from 
here to Detroit, Mich., to join her 
husband who has been transfer
red to th a f city and where they 
will make thpir home.

Mrs. John Furbach left Friday 
for a visit in Amarillo with her 
husband. She was taken by car 
as far as Bowie where she 
boarded her train, by her son, 
Johny, accompanied by Rupert 
Hoenig _and Michael Diever.

Misses Coralee Fuhrmann and 
Dolores Walter arrived Wednes
day to spend the Easter holidays 
with their parents, Messrs, and 
Mmes. H.J. Fuhrmann and A1 
Walter. The girls are students at 
OLV College in Fort Worth.

Seamen Second Class Tommy 
Otto and Jackie Reiter left 
S u n d a y  to return to San 
Diego, Calif., after spending a 
leave with their parents, Messrs, 
and Mmes. A.A. Otto and Gussie 
Reiter. They were driven to Dal
las to board their train by Ray 
Otto, Herbie Yosten, Miss Billie 
Wimmer and Miss Ethel Truben- 
bach.

Mr. and Mrs. C.J. Kaiser, ac
companied by Rufus Henscheid 
and Lee Roy Eton of Gainesville, 
left Monday for "Willow Run, 
Michigan. They will be gone 
about a week and Mrs. Kaiser 
plans to stop in Chicago for a 
visit with her niece, Mrs. Melvin 
Fisch and family. Little Melvin 
and Joan Kaiser are spending 
the week with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kaiser.

BEREND-LEHNERTZ RITES 
SET FOR TUESDAY, MARCH 30

Mrs. Phillip Berend of Gaines
ville has announced the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of her daughter, Miss Leona 
Berend to Earl Lehnertz, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lehnertz of 
this city.

The nuptial rites will be sole
mnized next Tuesday, March 
30th, in Saint Mary’s church, 
Gainesville, at 8 a.m.

Both young people .are well 
known in the county. Miss Ber
end is a former resident of this 
city and of Lindsay. Mr. Lehnertz 
is a veteran of World War II, 
having served in the army air 
corps ground forces. For more 
than two years he was in Aus
tralia and the Pacific theatre. 
He is employed with Anderson- 
Drilling company.

—Lon McCallister and Peggy 
Ann Garner are the principals 
of the tender love story told in 
"Thunder in the Valley” , photo
graphed in technicolor, and 
showing at the Relax Theatre 
next Sunday and Monday. Ed
mund Gwenn plays the father 
who turned against his son, and 
there’s good dog acting, too.

duties in arranging the surprise, 
for Mrs. Gremminger.

The refreshment table was 
c e n t e r e d  with a decorated 
birthday cake which was served 
with ice cream to the two honor 
guests, Mrs. Ervin Hamric, Miss 
Christine Sicking, Mrs. Maurice 
Pagel and Mrs. Cook.

Mifies Evans and Gremming
er were .each presented with an 
electric kitchen clock as a birth
day gift from the guests.

Hydraulic POWR-TROL!
.. Another JOHN DEERE First

TWO SHARE HONORS AT 
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Tony Gremminger and 
Mrs. Ray Evans shared honors 
at a surprise birthday party 
Thursday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Jim Cook. Mrs. Gremmin
ger assisted Mrs. Cook in plan
ning the surprise for Mrs. Evans 
and Mrs. Evans shared hostess

New Holland Balers
★  ★

Sargent
Side Delivery Rakes

*  *

New Ideal •
Tractor Mowers

★  ★

B. F. Goodrich 
Farm Tires

EM -H ia

Aldridge Implement Co.
425 N. Commerce Gainesville

VIRGINIA DETTEN IS POTTER 
COUNTY GOLD STAR GIRL

Virginia Detten, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Detten of 
Amarillo, has been named Gold 
Star Girl of 1947 for Potter 
county, it has been announced. 
She is a member of tjie St. 
Francis 4-H Girls Club.

Virginia has been in club work 
for six years and received the

Political
Announcements

The following persons have 
authorized the Enterprise to an
nounce their candidacies for 
public offices, subject to the 
Democratic primary election, July 
1948.

Commissioner Precinct 3
J.E. (Earl) TAYLOR 

H.H. (Herman) AGEE

Commissioner Precinct 4
J.E. (Earl) ROBISON 

(Re-election)

State Representative
CLIFF GARDNER 

(Re-election)

County Judge
JOHN ATCHISON

County Attorney
SHELBY FLETCHER 

CARROLL F. SULLIVANT

County Sheriff
EMORY HORN 

(Re-election)

District Clerk
WOODROW U. CLEGG 

MARTIN G. DAVIS 
(Re-election)

award for her outstanding re
cord during this period.

Among her work are remodel
ing and redecorating her bed
room, upholstering chairs, im
proving the family kitcrfien and 
making a sewing box. She has 
helped her father by driving the 
tractor and raising white leg
horns. She assisted with the 
family garden by planting 25 
varieties of vegetables for the 
spring garden and followed with 
a fall garden.

Food preservation accomplish
ments include more than 200 
quarts of fruits, vegetables, jams, 
jellies and pickles.

Virginia made five dresses for 
herself last year and one dress 
won a trip to College Station, 
sponsored by the Lions Club of 
Amarillo. She also sews for a 
young brother, 4, and a sister, 2 
years old.

She is the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lutkenhaus of 
this city and is well known 
locally for her frequent visits in 
this city.

Aiem Plcufte-x, Qi>ulleA.
In 3 Styles

Here’s •'figure slimming that 
dbesn’t make a dent in your 

purse. This “ living” girdle can be 
sudsed, and patted with a towel 

and it’s ready to wear again 
. . . . . .  always fresh. '

Plcuytejc SUcuUdeA PadU
Something new in shoulder pads. 

Seven lovely colors for 
suits, blouses, dresses, coats.

<7 Gltatun Slt&p,
Muenster

Copyright Gdffln Coflse
Co, I

B E T T E R  P E R  C U P
You'll like Polar Bear Coffee, tool —another G r i f f in  produc t

It's Being Done at Willow Run! -

Kaiser-Frazer Introduces 
Four New 1948 Models

• The m s  KAISER .  The 19*8 KAISER CUSTOM 
• The 19*8 FRAZER * The 19*8 FRAZER MAHHATTAH

AT NO INCREASE 
IN PRICE!

While Other New Car Prices Are Advancing
HERE ’S W H Y  Kaiser-Frazer can make this 
announcement while other new car prices spiral 
upward. Kaiser-Frazer controls its own supply o f 
many basic raw materials . . . has its own engine 
plant, foundry and steel mill. Materials from these 
sources funnel into new and modem Willow Run — 
the largest automobile manufacturing plant in the 
world under one roof.

Unfinished steel goes in one end of this great plant 
and comes out a quality automobile, ready to be 
driven away. A ll this is accom
plished in a matter of hours, and 
w ith the economy o f Kaiser- 
Frazer straight-line production.
This is an achievement o f men 
who are injecting new methods 
and ideas into an old industry.

In the new 1948 Kaiser, Frazer,
Kaiser Custom, and Frazer Man
hattan you get all the features

that others have attempted to copy since Kaiser 
Frazer design was introduced in 1947.

So far no one has been able to more than approximate 
the graceful exterior body lines. No one has come 
near matching the roadability . . .  the ride resulting 
from seats cradled between the front and rear wheels, 
such wide seats with both elbow and shoulder room. 
And none have the style features, the wide choice 
o f colors and fabrics.

You get all this plus the many refinements made 
possible by years-ahead engi
neering and design. And, o f 
course, all 1948 Kaiser or Frazer 
cars have the new Goodyear 24- 

. pound pressure Super-Cushion 
tires that make bumps something 
you see but never feel.

Wherever you drive, wherever you go, 'round 
the corner, down the street, there is a Kaiser- 
Fraser dealer ready to serve you with genuine 

factory parts and approved service.

Enjoy a ride today in America’s 
newest new cars— the 1948 cars 
that have not gone up in price!

We invite You to SEE, DRIVE and COMPARE Them, Todayl

MEURER MOTOR CO., Muenster, Texas

, * * • '
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'li/cuf.
By George Peck

W H A T  PRICE W ATER?
The editor of the "Printet-I’.e- 

view” of Barstow, California, has 
made a comparison between wa
ter rates in effect in Barstow and 
thos£ being charged at Victor
ville, a town of about the same 
population located s o m e  36

J M n B B K K K H k

You Can't Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Best.

Dyers and 
Hatters

Lon e  S ta r  
C leaners

J.P. GOSLIN, Prop. 
Phone 332 Gainesville

miles distant. Both towns get 
their water from the same source, 
the Mojave river.

The rates in Barstow for domestic 
consumption range from 12 
a hundred cubic feet down to 8̂ , 
according to the quantity used; 
in Victorville, the rates vary 
from 18% £ down to 10.7tf per 
hundred cubic feet.

In Barstow a citizen who has 
built a new house and applied 
for water service, is charged 
nothing for connection; in Victor
ville there is a connection charge 
ranging from $45. for a %-inch 
main to $138 for a 2-inch main. 
In the case of the latter, it is not 
just a deposit; it is not return
able; it is so much water over 
the dam, never to flow back.

Now, why do the good citizens, 
yes, even the bad citizens of Bar
stow get their water so much 
cheaper than the good and bad 
people of Victorville? Simply be
cause the Southern California 
Water Company, a privately- 
owned concern, supplies water 
for Barstow, while Victorville’s 
water is furnished by a publicly- 
owned concern, the Victorville 
Water District.

But don’t stop reading, —  you 
ain’t read nothin’ yet. The pri
vately-owned Southern California 
Water Company paid $9,500 in 
taxes last year to the town of 
Barstow which helped to finance 
its schools, roads, and various 
public inprovements; In Victor
ville the publicly-owned water 
company contributes nothing in 
the way of taxes toward the sup
port of various civic activities.

Please keep on reading, there

^ K w m » » ««icfgisaigggjKaiggi»g}a»cngR»qwKUoii«a»i««iOiig300ct)co»ia«« ri«P

EASTER
SPECIALS

1 lb. bag of Easter eggs ................. 29
Easter baskets —-...................10 and .15
Ladies purses, variety of colors. .... 1.98 
Ladies full fashioned hose, 51 gauge 
Du Pont and La Lure .................. 2.19

TWO TABLES AND A RACK 
Scarfs, luncheon cloths, etc., 2 for price of one 
Rack of dresses, ea. .98, Small jackets, ea. .49

And Many Other Bargains

Cowan, 5c-$1.00
Saint Jo, Texas

LOTS O r  ENCOURAGEMENT
- a t  f i r s t

B U T  A FTER  IT  S T A R T S >
TO BEA R  FRUIT----- - V-V
THINGS ARE AFFERENT!

u * r  &
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“Always A Killjoy”

Fence, Pipe, Wire,
Lots of it!

Barbed wire
l

36” and 42” lawn fence 
35”, 48” and 69” poultry 

and rabbit fence 
26” and 32” bog wire 

1” and 2” netting fence

Galvanized screen wire

Hay Ties

Galvanized pipe and fittings

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Richard Trachta, Mgr. Muenster

is still more. The Southern Calif
ornia Water Company has taken 
every precaution, spared no ex
pense, to assure uninterrupted 
water supply to Barstow re
sidents. It has different wells 
located at three strategic points. 
Two of these are electrically 
driven; one is gasoline-powered. 
If there is an extended power 
shut-off depleting the water re
servoirs, water will be pumped 
by the gasoline-driven motors. 
When a main breaks on the west 
side of a Barstow home, water 
is supplied from the east side as 
all the mains are in loops.

To provide these safeguards, 
to furnish new mains, and equip
ment, the California Water Com
pany has been spending from 
$20,000 to $33,000 a year in cap
ital investment. That has been 
done at no cost whatsoever to 
either water consumer or the 
tax-payer

By now- you should be just 
about convinced that Barstow 
citizens really are getting a 
“break" (a financial break, that 
is, not a water-main break) on 
their water supply as compared 
•with the citizens of Victorville. 
The one remaining question is — 
why is this a fact?

I will let editor Caryl Krouser 
answer that. Says he:

“We have tried to go beyond 
these figures to find why a pub
licly-owned utility in Victorville 
costs much more than a private
ly-owned utility in Barstow. 
Among the responses Is that a 
privatgly-owned utility is more 
efficient and has sounder man
agement."

And our California editor’s con
clusion is that;

"It appears from the facts that 
the privately-owned utilities can 
supply far better service, at less 
cost , than the putyicly-owned 
Utilities.”

NEW  ANTI-FOG DOPE 
KEEPS GLASSES CLEAR

A new anti-fogging agent for 
use, among other things, on car 
windows and eye-glasses, has 
been developed by an Eastern 
manufacturer.

The new formula has been 
tested for months on safety gog
gles and car windows. The man
ufacturer says one application, 
made by wiping the glass with 
an impregnated cloth, prevents 
fogging for several hours.

Everything But Freedom
“The slave starts out as a W el

fare State.’ I t  promises freedom 
(from worry, wanjt —  as many 
freedoms as you wish, except 
freedom from state itself.”

REALLY SHARING  
THE W EALTH

Every radical attack on the 
American economic system is ba
sed on the old gag that, under 
capitalism, "the rich get richer 
and the poor get children.”  And 
every advocate of communism or 
any other totalitarian system 
argues that it offers the only 
road to a diversion of wealth and 
a higher standard of living for 
the masses o f people.

One of the best answers to that 
iall important question was re
cently given by the Reverend 
EdWard A. Keller, C.S.C., who is 
director of the Bureau of Econo
mic Research of the University 
o f Notre Dame.

Father Keller’s study is called, 
“The National Income and Its 
Distribution,” and is written in 
language any layman can un
derstand. Here are some facts he 
has correlated:

First of all, the rich are not 
getting richer. In 1917, Americans 
with a personal annual income of 
$25,000 or more got 7 per cent of 
the nation’s entire income af
ter. taxes. By 1928 they were get- 
11 per centf But in the latest year 
for which complete figures are 
available, 1944, they got only 
1 per cent. Their dollar income 
was almost $9,000,000,000 in 1928, 
while it was less than $2,000,000,- 
000 in 1944.

If that is true, where is the 
money going to? Father Keller 
answers that also. Americans 
making under $5,000 a year, the 
group to which most families be
long, have immensely improved 
their position. They received 87 
per cent of our total personal 
income in 1917, 77 per cent in 
1929 —  and 90 per cent in 1944. 
The dollar figures are still more 
impressive. T h e  under-$5,000 
Americans received a total of 
$47,000,000,000 in 1917, and $140,- 
000,000,000 in 1944 —  a gain of 
nearly a hundred billions in one 
generation!

Another catch-phrase is that 
owners of industry —  the stock
holders —  get an inordinate 
share of earnings, while workers 
don’t get enough. Here too the 
figures tell a remarkable story. 
In the 17 years from 1929 to 
1946, national income rose 93 per 
cent. But corporate dividends 
went down 14 per cent! As Fa
ther Keller puts it. “ Taking our 
economy as a whole —  the main 
item of cost of production of all 
goods and services is labor cost 
(90 per cent,) while cost for the 
use of tools is a relatively minor 
cost (6 per cent).”

Capitalism gives more people

more benefits than any other > 
system. , Capitalism is the only | 
system which makes possible 
the largest possible degree of 
maximum economic progress with 
personal liberty for all. Ameri
cans can well be proud of their 
capitalistic system. Most of the 
“ isms” seek to live off <̂ f it while 
working to destroy it —  then 
what would they have to divide? j 
Nothing but their own poverty 
until new capital could be saved.

Hardening of the heart ages 
people more quickly than har
dening of the arteries.

IMDUMO

PHONE 6 COLLECT 
Gainesville, Texas

TzzazzzssmsA

Building Materials
CORRUGATED GALVANIZED  ROOFING  
OAK FLOORING . . . ASBESTOS SIDING

BARBED WIRE
SCREEN WIRE . . „  POULTRY FENCE

410 and 12 gauge shells 
22 long and short shells

Henry J. Luke
Building material and feed 

M u e n ste r - '

The Shanty is one year old this week 
and we want to thank you for a year of 
patronage and friendship.

Beginning our second year we invite 
you to come often in the future.

Complete fountain service, ice 
cream, sandwiches, coffee, and 
candy.

7%

Beautiful, precious, 

distinctive diamonds 

. . . to be worn, cher

ished and proudly 

shown for a lifetime.

A new shipment of Elgin 
Watches has just arrived.

PoriieA, 'i fjewelriif,
204 E. California St. Phone 1780

P U T  N E W  L IF E  * . .

IN YOUR OLD CARI
'U rf& ia, GENUINE FORD*
REBUILT ENGINE
Drive one of our cars while the motor 
motor is being installed in yours.

GOOD CLEAN USED CARS 
Some real values. Look ’em over.

Endres Motor Co.
A u tU o s u y e d

M u en ster



I'm  a big booster 
o f the ELECTRIC

>se< ymt. ymw>mc. yam •

I
1
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And who wouldn’t be? It cooks a complete, delicious 

meal, economica l l y . . .  and without fuss or bother! 

Completely automatic, it requires no basting, watching, 

tasting or testing foods while cooking. Too, you’ll have 

time to relax and enjoy many more leisure hours. Just 

place the entire meal in the Roaster, set the automatic 

controls, and let low-cost electricity do the rest.

Foods cooked the electric way taste better, because bene

ficial nutritive values are not lost. Economical, time- 

and-labor-saving, the Electric Roaster has all the won

derful features that turn cooking tasks into pleasant 

pastimes!

See your Electrical Appliance Dealer for Roasters §  
and all your modern time-saving electrical needs *1

......_ „ ' ■
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TEXAS POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

'/M l  -  V ’>

with Factory-approved Methods—with Special Ford Equipment
You’re bound to get 
extra savings on service 
planned by the engi
neers who planned your 
car. It's surer service 
that saves you time and 
trouble, too.

It’s equipment specially designed to check Fords 
fast and right. That too, adds up to a better job.

Drive in soon for some 
real Ford savings.

WE FORD DEALERS
KNOW  FORDS BEST!

Yam Ford Doalor mWT»i you to Ihton to tho F ro l Alton SJtovf Sunday fwring*—NBC notwork. 
Lmtoo to Hm Ford Tboator, Sunday aftornooos—NBC notwork. Soo your nowspupor for timo and station.

Endres Motor
MUENSTER, TEXAS

Company
N

PHONE 44

ism

* '•
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It Happened 
10 Years Ago

March 25. 1938

Extended heart ailment of 
Lawrence Schumacher, 49, ended 
by death on March 17. . . . Ap
plication for REA loan is sub
mitted; request $300,000 to build 
300 miles of lines for 932 consum
ers. . . . Station for cream and 
produce is added by Muenster 
Mill. . . . Muenster Scouts renew 
enthusiasm in this week’s outing. 
. . . Myra wins class B division 
in one act school play contest. 
. . . Joe Fette sustains a dis
located shoulder in a fall from a

Excellent Food 
Properly Served

Curtis
Restaurant

C alifo rn ia  O aineavltie

ZIPPERS 
FOR JACKETS

LEATHER BELTS 
PURSES, BILLFOLDS

SUEDE DRESSING
black and brown

BOOT CREME
black, brown, oxblood, 
tan, white, red, green

DR. SCHOLL’S 
ARCH SUPPORTS

C L E A N IN G
‘ P R E S S IN G

S H O E
R E P A IR IN G

Nick & Adelina
MXienster, Texas ,

■MiiiiiifiimiiuiiiimiliHmmiliiiatnimiH’ifiiiiin'iiiimiimitimiiiiiiuiiiiiiimimmfmm

truck. . , . Leonard Zimmerer of 
Lindsay has hip operation in 
Dallas. . . . Ben Seyler Is reco
operating from a bone graft op
eration on his arm injured in 
an auto accident last summer.

5 Y E A R S  A G O
March 26, 1943

A full ticket points to a lively 
city election on April 6 .... Com-, 
munity Is $100 over Red Cross 
quota In current drive. . . . But
ter and fats are frozen until ra
tioning begins Monday. . .. . 
-Muenster will be host for Cath
olic State Leagute district meet
ing; plan to hold conclave on 
same date Rev. Paul Hoedebeck 
says First Mass. . . . Muenster’s 
municipal water supply is ap
proved by^state board. . . . Leo 
N. Henscheid is elected presid
ent of Saint Joseph’s Society.
. . . Texas company brought in 
a 65-barrel-an-hour well on the 
Henry Fleitman farm northwest 
of the city Sunday. . . . Mrs. A l
bert Steinberger is recovering 
from an appendectomy. . . . Miss 
Dorothy Hartman had her ap
pendix removed Friday. . . . Miss 
Elizabeth Herr takes up work 
with Muenster Telephone Co. as 
switchboard operator. . . . Civic 
League and Garden Club mem
bers send 18 dozen cookies to 
Camp Howze soldiers. *

Child Loses Eye In Freak 
Million To One Accident

TELL CITY, Ind.— A million- 
to-one accident in which a home
made arrow passed through the 
keyhole of a closed door blind
ed five-year-old Earl Senn in one 
eye.

The child was sitting in the 
living room of his home Satur
day. Outside, his brothers were 
playing a game of cowboys and 
Indians. They had made bows 
and were using the slim stems 
of dried weeds for arrows.

One of the homemade arrows, 
aimed at the front door of the 
Senn home, passed through the 
keyhole and struck little Earl in 
the right eye.

In a sophisticated mood, the 1948 
Maid of Cotton wean a dramatic 
frock by Pat Premo in brilliant 
print cotton with contrasting cum

merbund.

Nancy and her husband were 
talking about a recent funeral of 
a member of their race at whose 
funeral there had been a profu
sion of floral tributes.

Said the husband: “Dat’s all 
very well, Nancy, but when I  dies 
I  don’t want no flowers on my 
grave. Jes’ plant a good old wa
termelon vine; an’ when she gits 
ripe you'come dar; and don’t you 
eat dat melon, jus’ bust it on de 
grave, and let de good old juice 
dribble down though de ground.”

Advised the Judge
A few years ago 1 had before 

me a “character” charged with 
petty theft — stealing chickens. 
He pleaded guilty. In order to 
get the facts before pronouncing 
sentence, 1 examined an arrest 
report which disclosed that the 
chicken coop or premises entered 
were securely locked and en
closed by a “ thiefproof” fence. 
Apparently no key was used to 
unlock the gate.

Being a little puzzled I asked 
the prisoner: “ How on earth did 
you ever get into that chicken 
pen?”

He paused, and, with a studied 
expression on his face, replied 
like a sage of old: “Judge, I’d 
advise you to stick to the 
bench.” \

Getting Wider
The 81-year-old man, who was 

as unconscious o f ' his age as a 
2l-year-old, came in the house 
one day wet and muddy from 
the knees down. “ I wanted to 
cross the creek to see about the 
cow,” he explained. “ I use*} to 
jump it clear and easy, but 
now every dapg time I try I 
land in the middle. Guess I just 
ain’t noticed it getting wider.”

Foresight
It’s Interesting to know that

when God made men, he didn’t 
arrange any of the joints M  his 
bones so he could pat himself on 
the back. s .

No Book Larnin’
Texas had a governor quite a 

few years ago who had no book- 
lam in’. He thought “grammar” 
was father’s mother. Every time 
he made a speech, he le ft the 
English language bleeding at 
every pore.

The question was asiked, “What 
is the difference between Julius 
Caesar and the Governor?”

The answer was, “ Caesar 
came, he saw, he conquered —  
the Governor come, he seed, he 
taken.”

School Daze
"Well, dear, and what did 

mama’s little baby learn in
school today?”

" I  learnt two kids not to 
call me ‘mama’s little baby’."

WBSP
r? m i

Do You Know
That at age 65 you ought to 

contact the—social security o f
fice?

That to do so promptly may 
avoid loss otf retirement bene
fits?

Next to the radio, the greatest 
boon to mankind is the little 
gadget that turns it off.

Supplies for 
your water well

Steel and wood sucker rods 

Black and galvanized pipe in all sizes 

Black and galvanized pipe fittings

IF IT ’S A MACHINE OR METAL 
• REPAIR JOB, WE CAN DO IT

Machine Shop & Supply Co.
Louis &  Lawrence Roberg Jerome Pagel

Muenster

ty . £ . BcUmVbg, Ca.
116 N. Chestnut, Gainesville

D a D G E ^ ? * & * T R U C K S

by Ford-trained Mechanics—with Genuine Ford Parts

Our mechanics are Ford 
experts. They know your 
Ford’s characteristics 
best, get the job done 
sooner at a savings.

Our Genuine Ford Parts 
are exact duplicates of 
the parts built into your 
car. They’re mad<} right 

fit right and lastto 
longer. Naturally you

l



in her mouth at the same time.
Cocktail: An ice cube with an 

alcohol rub.
Gossip: A person with a keen 

sense of rumor.

Department for examination. If 
rabies is shown to be present 
there is still time to begin anti
rabies treatment or) the child."

Cities and towns should take 
firm steps to control the pre
sence of stray and ownerless 
dogs since they remain unvac
cinated and are usually the prin
cipal source of rabies.

From Our Dictionary
Adult

Enterprise Ads Hrtn* Keeulta!BF. ON LOOKOUT FOR 
RABIC ANIMALS, STATE 
FOUND 1099 IN 1947

“52-20 CLUB” A IN ’T 
W H A T  IT USED TO BE A person who has stop

ped growing at' both ends and is 
now growing in the middle.

Alimony: The high cost of 
leaving.

Fishing: An uninhabited body 
of water completely surrounded 
by liars in old clothes.

Good manners: The noise you 
don’t make when you’re eating 
soup.

Oratory: The art of making a 
loud noise seem like a deep 
thought.

Self-made man: A horrible ex
ample of unskilled labor.

Skunk: A pussycat with a 
secret weapon.

Spring: The time when a
young man’s fancy turns lightly 
to what a girl has been thinking 
about all winter.

Tact: The ability to make your 
guests feel at home when you 
darn well wish they were.

Modern mother: One who can bed 
hold safety pins and a cigarette vain,

Austin — The Texas Employ
ment Commission says the state’s 
“52-20 Club” isn't what it used 
to be. •

Figures back up the commis
sion's statement handily. Orl 
March 6 a total of 30,600 veter
ans were drawing readjustment 
allowances. The record week of 
June 12 last year saw 108,000 
ex-GIs on the rolls.

Eetter still, the commission has 
announced it believes the vet
eran problem has largely been 
solved and that the ^0,600 claim
ants are only temporarily un
employed. It believes these will 
largely go back to work when 
the winter unemployment slump 
is over.

The commission adds along 
these lines that a sharp break in 
both . veteran and non-veteran 
unemployment is expected with
in two or three weeks.

AUSTIN, TEXAS — The recent 
death of a child in south Texas 
from rabies emphasizes the dan
ger of this disease and itfe im
portance to public health.

According to a statement just 
released by Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, there were 
1,099 rabic animals discovered by 
laboratory examination in Texas 
last year. There were undoubted
ly many more rabic animals run
ning loose which were never ex
amined. Since most of these an
imals were dogs, children are es
pecially vulnerable to this dread
ed disease.

“ All dogs should be vaccinated 
annually as a rabies control 
measure,” Dr. Cox said. “When 
a child is bitten by an infected 
dog, the dog should be penned 
up for observation for 10 days. 
If he shows no signs of illness 
in that time he is not rabid, but 
if he sickens, he should be killeu 
in such a manner as not to in
jure the brain. The brain should 
be packed immediately in ice 
and sent to the State Health

LOST DUTCHMAN

SHOWER COMPLIMENTS 
MISS TONIE MAE FRISKE

Complimenting Miss Tonie Mae 
Friske, bride-elect of Ray Lueb, 
Miss Jane DeLapp of Gainesville 
entertained last Wednesday even- 
in her home with a lingerie 
shower.

Coffee and cake were served 
and miniature Easter rabbits 
and chickens were favors. Ap
propriate games were directed 
by the hostess.

Guests were Misses Joan Ro- 
berg, Raynelle Hudspeth, Ellen 
Grace Friske, Florence ftaver- 
kamp, Patsy Dyer, Margaret W il
son, Margaret Bradley and Patsy 
Evans, Mmes. N.O. Wade, C.L. 
Cotton, J.R. Parker, Van Knight,

Uamesvilie 
Radiator Shop

J.F. “ Brownie” Brown
527 N. Commerce, Gainesville

AN IRONICAL FACT
It  is an ironical fact that Amer

ican communists and fellow tra
velers always scream to high 
heaven about their Constitutional 
rights when called to the witness 
stand. They fervidly embrace the 
protections which the communis! 
ideology, by its very essence, is 
determined to destroy.

They Ijave, o f course, a perfect 
right to do this —  the Constitu
tion was drawn to defend the lib
erties of people o f all political 
faiths, all races, and all creeds. 
But there is a grim humor in see
ing it used as a defense by men 
and wi

INTERNATIONAL
—  M IL K  C O O LER S —

WHITE'S SUPER FLASHLIGHTGIVE YOU T H E S E
cjmen who would destroy it Non-BrealabU Plastic

Non-Conductivel
Citation by Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: Albert Morris defendant, 

greeting: ,
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Cooke County at the 
Court House thereof, in Gaines
ville, Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock A.M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty 
two days from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same be
ing the 12th day of April AX). 
1948, then and there to  answer 
Plaintiff’s Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 27th day of Febru
ary A.D. 1948, in this cause, num
bered 15187 on the docket of said 
court and styled Opal Mae Morris 
Plaintiff vs. Albert Morris De
fendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:

A suit for divorce from the 
bonds of matrimony, plaintiff al
leging that they were married on 
or about the 28th day of January 
A.D. 1947 and continued to live 
together as husband and wife un
til on or about the 28th day of 
March AX). 1947, when by reason 
of harsh and cruel treatment on 
the part of defendant toward 
plaintiff they were permanently 
separated, for change of her 
name from Opal Mae Morris to 
Opal Mae Esch, and for general 
and special relief, as is more fully 
shown by P la in tiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Gainesville, Texas 
this the 27th day of February A. 
D. 1948.

Attest:
(SEAL) Martin G. Davis, Clerk 

District Court, Cooke Co., Texas 
(15-16-17-18)

Flashlight Batteries
FRESH STOCK!
% b o n d  i  r j ^
NOW ONLY __

1. They cool their full-rated can 
capacity to 50°F. or lower twice 
every 24 hours.

2. They are economical to operate, 
require little attention.

3. Fast, uniform rate o f cooling 
for every can.

4. Pneumatic agitator cools milk 
without stirring, even at the top of 
the can, to 50°F. or less, within an 
kr>«ir.

5. Three-inch built-up ice hank all 
around the cooler greatly increases 
rate o f heat absorption at all times, 
as thermal conductivity of tee is 
four times as great as water when 
not being agitated.
6. Three-inch insulation, sealed 
against moisture, holds heat leak
age to a minimum.

Come in and get the full story 
about these economical, easy-to- 
install coolers.

GENERATOR
Ford V -8  1933-39

H IGH ER  QUALITY!
LOWER COST!

UNCONDITIONAL

25,000-MILE
WRITTEN GUARANTEE 

AGAINST ALL ROAD HAZARDSDISTRIBUTOR
BIG TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE 

FOR OLD TIRES! 
EASY TERMSINSTALLED

CARBURETOR

SCOTCH PLAID g g e *  
DESIGNS TO 

MATCH YOUR 
CAR'S 

INTERIOR

Ford V-8 
'34-'47 
Exch........

WHITE’S STANDARD

SPARK PLUGS COACH OR SEDAN

REGULAR 
*S< QUALITY 
PLUGS AT A

COUPE T l | a % |U  O
Seat Covers INSTALLED FREE!

May yours be a happy Easter s g r  b ig
P  SAVING!
G U A R A N T E E D  

1 5 , 0 0 0  M I L E S

Fisher's Market & Grocery
Muenster 209 E. CALIFORNIA J.F. TORER, Ownet

GAINESVILLE

■ "Deluxe

600x/6
nvs TAX

C H A D X P U L T E
^ (V td u /a J u L  s- 9 'o a m , U in /i£ e s tt£ s tfa ~

EAST SIDE OF COURT HOUSE - PH. 2 2 4 *  G A IN ESVIllE .TEX

FIBRE SEAT COVERS

mam

AUTHORIZED DEALER

WHITE

m
pHts

1 • •’: ■



Red Cross—
officially in effect the rest of the 
month.

The list of donors since last 
week is as follows:

$16— Farmers Marketing As
sociation.

$10— Dr. T.S. Myrick, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Fleitman, Sr.

$6— H,J. Fuhfmann, Frank 
Bayer. John Knabe, G.H, Heilman 
Fishers Market, Barney Voth, 
Adolph Walterscheid.

$4 —  Norbert Klement, James 
D. Cook.

VEnETinn s u r a s

Choose

"  J H u m in - A is ie  "

all aluminum 
Ventilated awnings

FOR COMFORT, 
BEAUTY AND 

ECONOMY

Home 
Art Shop

Muenster

$3 — Mr. and Mrs. Byron Sears, 
John Albers, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fette.

$2.50 — Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Parker, Jess Mitchell.

$2 —  Andrew Schoech, George 
Bayer, Jesse Davidson, Tony 
Wimmer, * Mike Schilling, J.O. 
Waggoner, C.M. Walterscheid, A1 
Wiesman, Mrs. Buddy Fette, Joe 
Sturm, R.L. McNelley, J.W. Flet
cher, Ed Pels, Joe Trachta, Lou 
Wolf, Jake Pagel, Joe Fisher 
Sr., Tony Trubenbach, Sr., Pat 
Fisher, Herman Hartman, An
onymous.

$1.90 — Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 
Becker.

$1.50 — Alphonse Koesler.
$1 _  w.H. Endres, Joe Swlr- 

czynski, Ed Hess, Oscar Walter, 
H.N. Fuhrmann, Robert Bayer, 
John Hess, C.G.Clayton, J.R. Win
stead, A1 Aldridge, John Klement 
Jr., Fred Hoedebeck, Henry Hen- 
scheid, Alphonse Luke Martin Bayer 
John Hacker, Carl Schilling, Tony 
Hacker, Carl Schilling, Tony 
Felderhoff, Frank Felderhoff, 
John Felderhoff, Arthur Endres.

$1 —  Clarence Wilson, Leonard 
Yosten, Huchtons Laundry, Joe 
Swingler, John Herr, Herman 
Swirczynski, Frank Yosten, A.A. 
Otto, N.J. Yosten, Paul Walter
scheid, L.H. Baumhardt, Robert 
Kupper, F.A. Kathman, Joe Sick
ing. W.T. Richter, Mrs. T.P. Frost, 
Andrew Yosten, Frank Schilling, 
Mrs. C.J. Bernauer, Mary Faith 
Bernaner, H.M. Schmitz, Paul P 
Nieball, Maurice Pagel, Frank 
Hoedebeck, Albert Bauer, Rody 
Klement, Carra Pagel, George 
Gehrig, Anastasia Tempel, Nick 
Miller, Alphonse Walterscheid.

$1 — Joe Fette, Harry Fisher, 
Alois Trubenbach, Martin Tru
benbach, C.A. Fisher, A1 Walter, 
Werner Becker, Johnny Sicking, 
Matt Muller, Clem Hofbauer, 
Ben Fleitman, Andy Trubenbach, 
Bill Otto, Mrs. Frank Trachta, 
Mrs. Fred Herr, Sr., Mrs. Wm. 
Walterscheid, John Walter, A l
bert Hess, Mrs. Henry Fette, 
Mary Becker, Mrs. Henry W al
terscheid, Frank Klement, An
thony Luke, W.P. Bratcher, John 
Tucker, B.G. Lyons, Sterling 
Hobbs, J.N. Shaw, L.E. Snow.

75# — Tony Fuhrmann, Bill 
Kathman.

500 —  Mrs. Bill Stelzer, Clar
ence Heilman, Jewel Hoffman.

250 —  Mrs. Joe Knabe, M.J.
Reeves, Rev. A.E. Skipper.

Why It Pays to Buy IHC Parts

T H E Y ’ R E  genuine, 

exactly like the parts 

that were in your ma

chine when it was new. 

Insist on IH C  Parts. 

Y ou ’ ll get your money’s 

worth and your equip

ment will be put into 

first - class shape— just 

like new.

C H a D & P U L T E I
r H a Jtd w a / iS L

EAST SIDE OF COURT HOUSE - PH. 2 l4  - GAINESVILLE.TEX

Vv What a shine!
Start the spring season with a spring 

cleaning for your car. That new pro
tective 'film will help the paint job, that 
new-car glow will help your car’s looks.

Your Humble Service Station
%

Kathman and Morris
Muenster

Bearing greetings from the land of SL Patrick, Eamon de Valera, 
Irish leader now visiting in this country, pauses in New York to 
give 12-year-old Flaminia Nardi a contribution to the Crusade for 
Children, nation-wide campaign of American Overseas Aid-United 

Nations Appeal for Children to help fight starvation abroad.

FIFTEEN BOY SCOUTS MAKE 
PILGRIMAGE HIKE FRIDAY

Fifteen Boy Scouts of the 
Muenster troop, accompanied by 
Scoutmaster Nick Miller, made an 
overnight hike to Fort Fitzhugh 
Friday and on Saturday joined 
in the centennial ceremonies In 
connection with the unveiling of 
the marker on the site.

Scouts participating were Don
ald Bayer, Randy Bayer, Charles 
Bernauer, David Endres, Joseph 
Felderhoff, Jerry Fuhrmann, Bert 
Hamric, Freddie Joe Hennigan, 
Larry Hofbauer, Eugene Luke, 
John Myrick, Maxie Swirczynski, 
Larry Joe Walterscheid and W il
liam Walterscheid and John 
Meurer.

HOLY NAME SOCIETY ELECTS
Norbert Mages was elected 

president of the Holy Name 
Society during the organization’s 
regular monthly meeting last 
Monday night.

Other new officers elected are 
Gerald Bayer, vice president, and 
A. J. Felderhoff, secretary-treas
urer.

Who Is “Grocer X ”?
FABULOUS PRIZES FOR THE ANSWER  

Listen to KGAF, 1580 kc 
EVERY SUNDAY 1:30 - 2:00 P.M.

SPONSORED BY

Tyler and Simpson Company
TZZZZZZZ.

eMuKtuf,, Q ei fealyX new clothed.
in  tim e loA. Qadt&i

DRESSES, SWEATER SETS 
BOYS’ CAPS AND GIRLS’ BONNETS

We issue S & H Green Stamps

jHuxuf'l Naueltij, Shop,
Gainesville

Auctioneering
%

To avoid conflicting dates, please see 
me before setting date for a sale

Richard ‘Dick’ Cain
Graduate of Reisch School of Auctioneering 

Mason City, Iowa

C.D.A. PLANNING FOR 
BIENNIAL STATE CONVENTION

Announcement has been made 
by Mr. A.J, Le Blanc, state re
gent, and Mrs. J,M. Weinzapfel, 
grand regent of the local court, 
Catholic Daughters of Amerifca, 
of 'the 16th biennial state con
vention of the organization in 
Galveston on April 27, 28, and 
29.

Officers of the local court urge 
members to consider attending 
this session. Owing to the seri
ous conditions of world affairs 
this will be one of the most im
portant meetings ever called by 
the state court, Mrs. LeBfSnc 
said. Each court is urged to 
present at least one resolution at 
the conclave, she added.

Muenster -women who may be 
able to attend are requested to 
get in touch with the local grand 
regent, as It may be possible 
to arrange transportation by 
cars.

Mrs. Le Blanc will preside over 
the convention to be attended 
by delegates from 29 courts. In 
addition to business there will 
be a banquet and various enter
tainment features. Hotel Galvez 
will be the convention_ head
quarters.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Morris 
nave moved inter Mrs. John 
Meurer’s house formerly occupied 
by Ed Pels. Previously they lived 
north of the city in the Valley 
Creek district.

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To: Warren Thomas Ventura, 
defendant, greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Cooke County at 
the Court House thereof, in Gain
esville, Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock AM . of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 3rd day of May A.D. 
1948, then and there to answer 
Plaintiff’s Petition filed is said 
Court, on the 20th day of Jan
uary A.D. 1948, in this cause, 
numbered 15161 on the docket of 
said court and styled Blanche 
Louise Ventura, Plaintiff Vs. 
Warren Thomas Ventura, defend
ant. '

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to
wit:

Suit for divorce from the bonds 
of matrimony: for custody of 
the minor child, and for such 
other and further relief both 
special and general in law and 
in equity plaintiff may show 
herself justly entitled to under 
the law. Plaintiff alleges Cruel 
and tyrannical treatment on the 
part of defendant as grounds 
therefor, as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff's Petition on file in 
this suit.

The. officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and 
make due return as the law
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Gainesville, Texas 
this the 18th day of March A.D 
1948.

Attest:
(SEAL) Martin G. Davis, Clerk 

District Court, Cooke Co., Texas 
(18-19-20-21)

BEST WISHES 

TO YOU FOR 

A HAPPY 

EASTER

REMEMBER! to remember your queen 

on Easter with King’s chocolates

Variety Store
Anthony and Leona Luke

/Innonncina
THE OPENING OF OUR NEW

Dry Cold 
Fur Storage Vault

W e cordially invite you to inspect this 
fireproof, refrigerated vault

0

Miller’s Cleaners
329-31 N. Commerce Gainesville

R  your m o »e y

f/oRS*/
F O R  M O R E  A N D

BETTER WORK
on the Farm
M O B IL G A S  and other Magnolia Farm 
Engine Fuels give you sure, dependable 
power. We have the right fuels to meet the 
needs of all types of farm engines. t

MOBILOIL acts to keep farm engines "Mobil- 
oil Clean.” Free-flowing, assures protection 
against wear and provides  ̂efficient and eco
nomical operation of your farm engines.

MOBILGREASES. Premium grade lubricants, 
specially manufactured to meet the varied 
requirements of farm machinery. We have 
the right Mobilgrease to give you metre eco
nomical and efficient operation of your farm 
equipment.

M O B ILCO TE 270. Excellent to protect ex
posed metal surfaces of farm machinery 
against rust during periods of normal stor
age between seasons. Applied with brush_ot* 
swab, or may be diluted and sprayed with 
hand gun.

Magnolia Service Station
Otto Walterscheid

Ij o u k ty h u + te t& f,

MAGNOLIA Dealer



ELM-RED MEN RUSH 
SEEDING AND  SODDING  
AS WEATHER IMPROVES

Cooperators of the Upper Elm- 
Red Soil Conservation District 
located in various Conservation 
Groups throughout the District 
have been making use of the 
lapse in bad weather this past 
w e e K  to  get tneir planting in  
and work on other practices in 
their conservation program.

In the North Lindsay Group, 
located northeast of Gainesville 
near the Camp Howze area, Joe 
Spaeth has overseeded 14 acres 
of Biennial White Sweet Clover 
in oats. Philip Metzler of this 
same group has also overseeded 
small grain with sweet clover for 
soil building purposes.

John Kupper, Westview Con
servation Group, located 3 miles 
west of Gainesville, has seeded 
Buffalo grass to acreage to be 
used for a terrace outlet, using 
the broadcast method of seeding.

Arnold Friske of Mount Pleas
ant Conservation Group has 
nearly completed a diversion 
terrace and with the help of 
Soil Conservation Service tech-

Greeting the spring season in Chicago is this mammoth Easter 
basket, 25 feet high, in the Walnut Room restaurant at Marshall Field 
& Company. At the top of the basket, beneath the huge lavender bow, 
are Mr. and Mrs. Rabbit with smaller rabbits and several boys and 
girls in a tulip bed. Around the base of the basket are more children, 
rabbits, and huge eggs inside the border of white and yellow tulips.

tion plan on his farm during the 
past week. Mr. Zimmerer has al
ready staked off a waterway to 
be used as a terrace outlet. Il 
is planned to sod this waterway 
to Bermuda grass in the very 
near future.

Technicians of Soil Conserva
tion Service headquarters, as
sisting the Upper Elm-Red Soil 
Conservation District, recom
mend that superphosphate at 
the rate of 200 pounds per acre 
be applied before planting sweet 
clovers and that the seed be ino
culated with the proper inocul- 
ant.

Sister Patricia, Down With 
Flu, Misses Saint Pat’s 
Day Program in Her Honor

Members of the Sacred Heart 
P-TA enjoyed a delightful musi
cal program of Irish folk songs, 
and instrumental numbers at 
their meeting last Thursday night 
in the parish hall. The program 
was arranged by Mrs. John Fur- 
bach, sophomore room mother, 
to honor Sister Patricia, sopho
more instructor, in observance of 
her feast day. Sister Patricia, 
however was not present at the 
meeting j.o receive the congrat
ulations and a gift from her 
students, because earlier in the 
day she was forced to bed be
cause of an attack of influenza.

With the exception of the feast 
day greetings and the* gift pres
entation the program was pre
sented as previously planned.

The opening number was an 
Irish lullaby by the class, Jean
ette Meurer playing the piano 
accompaniment, and was fo l
lowed by two vocal solos by 
Doris Heilman, and two violin 
solos by Johny Furbach, Mrs. 
Furbach playing the piano ac
companiment. The closing num
ber was a song by the class.

nicians of the Gainesville head
quarters, assisting the district, 
has run and staked o ff for con
struction 2,330 feet of large ridge 
type terraces. He has proper ter
race outlets ready to receive 
the water diverted by these ter
races.

Soil Conservation Service tech
nicians have assisted Johnnie 
Zimmerer of the North Lindsay 
Group in developing a conserva-

PIANOS  
ARE BACK

Fo* the first time 
since 1941 we have 

a good stock of 
Spinnet Pianos. 

See us if interested 
in a good piano 

You will find our 
prices much cheaper 
than other dealers. 
Trade us your old 
piano for a new 

Spinnet.
TURBEVILLE  
MUSIC STORE

Gainesville

(greetings and best 
wishes for a happy 

Easter season

Dixie Drug Store
MUENSTEk, TEXAS

V

Before Planting
See us about your seeds

WE HAVE SEEDS FOR ALL THE CROPS POPULAR 
IN THIS AREA . . . .  ALL CERTIFIED AND TESTED.

Muenster Milling Co,

Wj} Tbuujh&o’ii
By Bnx  P a u ls o n

“If some of our Parlor Pinks would 
go on the wagon, they’d find those 
‘pearls of wisdom’ gleaned at a 
cocktail party...was just whiskey 
talkin’11”

OLD AGE IS W H AT  
YOU MAKE IT

At the age of 77. Benjamin 
Franklin went to Paris to serve 
his country and after 80 wrote 
his famous Autobibgraphy.

At 80, Plutarch began to learn 
I^itin, Socrates to play musical 
instruments. Cato to study Greek.

Clara Barton founded the Amer
ican National Association for 
Field Aid at 84, took up type
writing at the age of 89.

Gladstone at the age of 80 
started his campaign to over
throw the Conservative party, 
became Prime Minister of Eng
land at 83.

Commodore Cornelius Vander
bilt extended the mileage of his 
railroads from 120 to 10,000 miles 
between the ages of 70 and 83, 
earning more than 100 million 
dollars.

Von Moltke still served as 
chief of staff of the Prussian 
army at 88.

Galileo Galilei discovered the 
diurnal and monthly changes of 
the moon at the age of 73.

At 89, Michelangelo painted 
immortal canvases, at 82 Goethe 
completed Faust, at 85 Verdi 
composed Te Deum, at 83 Tennyson 
wrote Crossing the Bar.

All of which goes to prove 
that man has no "best” age. 
It’s by what you make of it that 
old age is measured. — Vernon 
E. Brink in Rotarian Magazine.

LARGE LENS-W INDOW  
ALLOWS PILOT TO FLY 
BY STARS IN DAYTIME

An airliner window designed to 
let plane navigators see the stars 
in daytime has been completed 
by an American manufacturer as 
a contribution to flying safety.

Intended for both warplanes 
and commercial stratoliners, the 
window withstands a total of 314 
tons. The outer plate is a large 
optical lens, ground and polished 
to lessen refraction errors. The 
inner plate is plastic and houses 
a defrosting system. It was built 
to enable navigators to take 
"starsights” regardless of weath
er or time of day.

Little Jimmy Edgington of 
Wichita Falls is spending the 
week with his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gremminger.

Walk?
You can drive one of our cars FREE 

while we repair-your car.

Ben Seyler Motoi Company
Muenster

W H A T  IF YOUR TRACTOR  
FAILED DURING THE RUSH?

Suppose you were cutting, combining or 
threshing, could you afford the delay? Don’t 
take the chance. See that your tractor is in 
A-l condition before you start the season.

McDaniel Garage
Muenster

Old Age Coming?
Naturally! And it’s nothing to 
look sad about, providing you 

provide for it! If you don’t already 
have' a Savings Account, start 

one here now and keep it growing with 
regular deposits every pay day.

‘‘A Good Bank to be With”

Muenster State Bank
Muenster. Texas

HURRY IN FOR YOUR 

EASTER HAM AND THE 

OTHER GOODIES YOU 

WILL W ANT TO MAKE 

YOUR EASTER DINNER 

AN EXTRA SPECIAL 

EVENT

Easter Dinner
5b elicaciel

The FMA Store



(

Mary _  “ Mr. Smith is ef
ficiency expert in our office.” 

Jane —  “What does an effeci. 
ency expert do?”

Mary —  “ Well, i f  we 'girls did 
It, they’d call it nagging.”

Patient (nervously) —  “ And 
will the operation be dangerous, 
doctor?"

Doctor —  “ Nonsense. You 
couldn’t buy a dangerous opera
tion for forty dollars.”

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT  
CHIROPRACTOR 

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPE
Suite 205 

Pythian Bldg. Gainesville

Clyde W . Tetter D.D.8
General Practice of Dentistry 

DENTAL X-RAY  
SAINT JO, TEXAS

DR. R. O. BLAGC
Chiropractor Radionics

Colontherapy 
X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night 
414 N. Dixon Phone 544

Gainesville, Texas

Irene's Cafe
205 W. Calif. Gainesville

WHERE GOOD
FRIENDS MEET 

FOR GOOD
THINGS TO EAT

Qeorqe J.

C A R R O L L
and Son

Serving Cooke County 
Since 1901

Phone 26 Gainesville

ATLANTA, GA.— (Soundphoto) 
—Georgia State Treasurer, George 
B.' Hamilton, above, has resigned 
as Director of Finance of the 
Democratic Party National Com , 
mittee. Hamilton said he did ru 
agree with President Truman 
Civil Rights program.

Texas can brag with just pride 
about its glamorous blonde beauty. 
Vlutilda Nail of Fort Worth. 1948 
Maid of Cotton. Here is the Na
tional Cotton Council official por
trait study of the Maid by Jacques 
I’Harcourt. On her 35,000 mile in- 
ernational tour as King Cotton’s 
ashion and goodwill ambassadress, 
•latilda will wear the latest and 
smartest cotton fashions which 
have been created especially for 
her wardrobe by twenty-five of the 
country’s leading designers. The 
Maid will visit more than 30 cities 
in the Cnited States, France, and 
England.

DEPEND ON US FOR

Dependable Service
FOR YOUR CAR

ALWAYS GOOD PRICES ON 
GOODYEAR TIRES AND DELCO BATTERIES

Hennigan Motor Co.
Muenster

Garden needs 
and equipment

IF IT ’S AN ITEM USED FOR 
YOUR HOME GARDEN OR 
LAWN YOU CAN DEPEND ON 
US TO HAVE IT.

The Old Reliable

Waples Painter Co.
Leo N. Henscheid, Mgr. Muenster

COUNTY AGENT URGES 
POULTRYMEN TO ENTER 
EGG-LAYING CONTEST

I f you are a poultryman in 
Cooke County who has been 
wondering just what kind of an 
egg production your flock has, 
here is your chance to find out, 
according to information re
ceived by B.T. Haws, County 
agent and Mildred Chapman, Co. 
Home Dem. Agent.

A state wide Farm and Home 
Egg Laying Contest is being 
announced at this time so Texas 
poultrymen will have a chance 
to purchase their baby chicks 
now, and have them in produc
tion when the contest gets un
der way next October.

Rules and regulations of the 
contest as well as application 
blanks for entering the monthly 
report may be secured at thr 
office of the county agent' or 
home demonstration agent. These 
report cards are filled out at the 
end of each month and sent to 
the countv agent’s office. Since 
the contest is based on a recon’ 
of the number of eggs per hen 
and not on the number of eggs 
oer flock, any hens that die or 
are culled from the flock durine 
anv month will not interfere 
with the progress of the contest.

The five objectives of the con
test are to get higher egg pro
duction in Texas poultry flocks, 
to demonstrate the value of re
cord keeping in the poultry bus
iness. to out poultry production 
on a sound basis, to demonstrate 
the advantages of good feeding 
breeding, and management and 
to market eggs on a quality ba
sis when it is possible to do so.

The contest is open to all 
poultry producers in Texas who 
own and manage 100 or more 
hens of not more than two breeds 
or varieties. However, to keap the 
contest on a fair basis, the 
R.O.P. breeders will not be al
lowed to enter the contest, since 
they are on a professional stan
dard.

Each contestant must tell how 
many chickens he expects to en
ter at the beginning of the con
test, and all pullets over four 
months old and all hens on the 
farm must be entered.

All poultrymen. who expect to 
enter the contest must have 
their entry blanks turned In by 
September 15. The contest ends 
July 31 of next year.

The first prize is $100. The 
second prize is $75, and the third 
prize is $50. Fourth, fifth, sixth 
and seventh place winners will 
receive cash awards ranging 
from $35 down to $15, and the 
next eight high place winners 
get $10 each.

Give some men an inch and 
they think they are a ruler.

W ANT ADS
FOR SALE: Used Speed Queen 

washer and used day bed. Oscar 
Walter, Muenster. 18-2p.

A CATTLE GUARD can save the 
time and energy you now waste 
opening and closing a gate. 
Muenster Machine Shop. 18-tf

REMEMBER! If it’s a welding 
or metal repair Job you can have 
it done at the Muenster Machine 
Shop. 18-tf.

FOR SALE: Used portable 
Domestic sewing machine in ex
cellent condition. Bohls Store, 
Gainesville. 18-1.

FOR SALE: Used Perfection 
kerosene table top range. Good 
condition. See it at H & H Feed 
Store, Muenster. 18-1

LOST: ONE DOG. Rat terrier, 
white with brown spots, wearing

collar with blank name plate. 
Answers to name of Fritz. RE
WARD. Phone R.L. Morris, Muen
ster. 18-lp

USED FURNITURE consisting 
of gas range. Singer sewing 
machine, Speed Queen washer, 
kitchen table and chairs, and 
100-pound capacity Coolerator ice 
box for sale by Mrs. Wm. Wal- 
terscheid, Muenster. 18-1

RESPONSIBLE family of three 
adults wants responsible house
keeper. References given and 
required. 903 West Sycamore, 
Denton, Texas, telephone 1049W.

16-4p

FOR LOOK, feel and eye ap
peal, have your suits made by 
Churchill. See Lou Wolf, Muen
ster. 17-tf

TIRES. . . . Goodyear, Good
rich, Firestone and Riverside. 
Tires for cars, trucks, tractors, or 
anything. Endres Motor Co. 17-3

FORD V-8 MOTORS, factory 
rebuilt, $127.50, no exchange. 
New Chevrolet motors $142.00 
exchange. J.B. Wilde, Muenster.

15-tf

MADRID 6WEET C L O V E R  
seed for sale, all re-cleaned seed. 
See or telephone Walter Ele
ment, Muenster. 15-tf

TREATED BUFFALO GRASS 
SEED. Treated to increase the 
germination. We can save you 
money on this seed. Write for 
price quotations. Miller Seed Co. 
3737 J. Street. Lincoln, Nebraska.

13-6p

SEE J.B. WILDE’S new appli
ances and stoves. Norge washers, 
gas and electric ranges. Philco 
and Bendix radios. Philco freeze- 
chests and refrigerators. Kero
sene heaters. Simplex ironer. 
Used kerosene heaters at bargain 
prices. 11-tf.

v MONUMENTS: Genuine Mar
ble and Granite Monuments, 
Markers, Coping and Grave 
Slabs. Display located on Red 
River Street, between Main and 
Pecan. Office 305 E. Pecan. Phone 
790-M W.O. Edgington, P.O. Box 
266, Gainesville, Texas. 51-tf

YOUR HOME will be more mo
dern, more comfortable, with 
outside Venetian blinds . . . the 
blind? with a future. Lou Wolf.

3-tf

BABY CHICKS, and started 
chicks, weekly hatches of most 
popular breeds. Our White Leg
horns are Superior quality. Myra 
Feed & Hatchery, phone 24. 16-tf

SCRAP IRON WANTED: 70 
cents per hundred pounds. J. P. 
Fiusche, Muenster. 3-tf

WATCH REPAIRING. We check 
all work with the electronic tim
ing machine. Huneycutt Jewelry, 
Gainesville. 37-tf

TRY POST-WAR "FASTERACTING'

COLD
TABLETS

Relieve the aches and "sleep robbinq" Miseries 
o f Colds fast with iU  (tablets or liquid!

Caution Use onfj at directed.

in i  r u j i  n a r

666

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR,
IT NOT PLEASED, your 35c back. 

Ask any druggist for this STRONG 
fungicide, TE-OL. Made with 90 per
cent alcohol, It PENETRATES. Reach
es and kill* MORE germ* faster. Today

Alt Dixie Drug Store

GLADIOLA FLOUR
—AND—

SUNGLO FEEDS

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY 
—OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT—

HOELKER GRO.
LINDSAY, TEXAS

HARLEY DAVIDSON  
World’s Most Durable 
One-Stop Motorcycle 

SALES and SERVICE

Wichita Falls, Texas

^77977777777777777777)777777777777̂ 7777777777777.

Old Timers'
D A N C E

Sponsored by
St, Mary’s Church, Gainesville

Old favorite dances such as waltzes, 
polkas, schottisches, square dances 

. . . and an old time fiddlers band

K of C Hall, Gainesville 

Friday Night, April 2

'7D7/77/JJt7/7777777Jrt)B7?»)Lrpp  7

FM A Store
Muenster

We can grve you lots of 
help on the wiring and 
fixture plans for your 
new or remodeled home

Another shipment 
of fixtures 

hos just arrived

Golightly 
Electric Co.

Gainesville 
Phone 644

•V7777777777Z77777777777777TITr77777777777}777T77am

To Cherish Forever

Let us take your wedding 

portraits and candids for 

an album of pictures you’ll 

treasure and cherish al

ways.

207 N. Dixon 

Phone 329 

Gainesville

Seeds for all the 
popular feed crops

De Kalb Hybrid corn 
hegari . . . .  kafir . . . .  miliet 
sweet sudan . . . .common sudan 

red top cane 
alfalfa . . . .  clover

GomifUj,: A Gg/i Jlaad aj

Citrus Pulp
Mixed with Molasses

$2.85 per 100 pounds

Arriving early next week 

Get it at the car and save

H & H Feed Store
Muenster ,



— ALSO—
“ Catch as Cats Can’ - NEWS

* «*».
SAT. NIGHT PREVIEW

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.

“ Weather Conditioned”

Starring

with REGINALD OWEN Charles Irwin 

Directed by LOU IS KING * Produced by ROBERT BASSLER
Screen Play by Jerome Cady • Bated on the Novel "Bob, Son of Battle" by Alfred Ollivant

Relax Theatre
Sunday — Monday

ciNTurr-rox

'///////////////////////A
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ENGAGEMENT OF COUPLE 
IS REVEALED AT DINNER

The engagement of Miss Bea
trice Rauschuber of Valley View 
to Joe Hess of Muenster was an
nounced Sunday with a dinner in 
the home of the bride-elect’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Rauschuber. Guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. J.W. Hess of Muenster, 
parents of the prospective bride
groom. ,

The couple will be married on 
April 15 at 8:30 a.m. in Saint 
John’s church in Valley View 
with Rev. William Botik, pastor 
officiating.

Confetti-
one incident was last week's

farce ending of the butter-oleo 
fight in congress. The discrimin
ating tax against the latter was 
permitted to continue, thanks to 
the influence of a powerful dairy

Directed by

HENRY KING n
Produced by A  C ^ \ l

LAMAR TROTTI CINTURV-fOX 

PREVIEW, - SUN. - MON.

Texas Theatre
Saint Jo, Texas

Pn^cei?

T o p Calves ........ ....... 28.80

T o p bull ............ ......  23.00

T o p C ow s ........... ......  21.75

T o p Hogs ...... 23.25

T o p Stockers ..... 25.70

The prices listed here were tops 
at our sale last Saturday, March 
20. They show that it pays to sell 
your livestock at the Muenster 
auction sale.

Muenster Livestock Auction
‘Babe’ Felker and ‘Dick’ Cain, Owners 

‘Dick’ Cain, Auctioneer

, Complete.

A ll hileatUeA,

rWi+u$xuu 'U tu li •
Steel or wood. 2-, 6-, 12-, and 16 
light sizes. Large stock on hand, 
can make immediate delivery.
Priced $12.50 up per unit.

Joe B, Waltei Lumber Co.
On Highway 82 Gainesville, Texas

Brooder House Burns At 
Albert Henscheid’s; 350 
Chicks Were Out Sunning

Fire of an undetermined origin 
destroyed a 12 x 16 brooder 
house and about a hundred 
pounds of feed at the Albert Hen- 
scheid farm about noon Wed
nesday.

Very few if any of the 350»six- 
weeks old chicks were lost. With 
balmy weather prevailing, all 
were believed to be outside at 
the time.

GAINESVILLE’S FINEST ENTERTAINMENT

HIS SWORD FLASHED- VENGEANCE! . . . 
' HIS ARMS HELD FIRE! . . . HARD RID- 

1NG! . . . HARD FIGHTING, LARRY IN A 
ROLE MADE TO. ORDER.

K ate  
Kindled  
By A 
Love  
to n g  
L o st !

Lindsay News

Ben Sandmann was admitted 
to Gainesville Sanitarium Sun
day for medical treatment.

Mrs. Annie Koerner was here 
Sunday for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Koerner.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Neu of 
Valley View visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Neu, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Owen 
of Muenster visited Sunday with 
their daughter, Mrs. Raymond 
Laux and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hermesto attend funeral services for 
have moved in the Henry Fuhr- Peter Beyer of that city. The
mann house to reside while 
their home is being torn down 
and rebuilt.

Mrs. Joe Bezner had as Sunday 
guests her children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Young of Dallas and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Bezner Jr., and 
daughters of Gainesville. ■

Mrs. Mary Schad is very ill at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Frank Wiese, in Gainesville and 
for the past week all of her 
children have been visiting at 
her bedside.

Mrs. Adam Beyer and son, 
Lambert, Joe KupfJer and Joe 
Gieb of Gainesville were in 
Mexia last Thursday and Friday

RELAX Theatre
\

March 25 through April 2
THURSDAY ONLY

The Hurricane
Dorothy LAMOUR Jon HALL

NO SHOW ON GOOD FRIDAY

SATURDAY

South of the Chisholm Trail
Charles STARRETT —  Smiley BURNETT 

SU N D A Y "& M O N D A Y

Thunder in the Valley
In Technicolor

Lon McCALLISTER —  Peggy Ann GARNER 
Feature times: 3, 5, 7 and 9 o’clock

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

Each Dawn I Die
James CAGNEY —  George RAFT

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

Blondie’s Anniversary
Tenny SINGLETON —  Arthur LAKE 

BEGINNING MONDAY weekday show starts at 7 :30 p.m. 
mmmmKmumnaammmimmMmmmmBmkiWHmBtmmtammmmmmmm

deceased, a cousin of the late 
Adam Beyer, died on March IT 
and was buried Friday.

Johnny Schmitz of Edmond, 
Okla., spent the weekend with 
his mother, Mrs. John Schmitz. 
He was accompanied by- Butch 
Taylor of Edmond.

Sandra Ann, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnie Schmitt of Dor 
Chester, spent the week with hoi 
grandmother, Mrs. Otto , Schmitt 
and also visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Tate. Her mother if 
a patient at St. Vincent’s hos
pital in Sherman for an opera
tion, and is recovering normally

HERMES-HUNDT WEDDING 
>ET FOR TUESDAY. MARCH 30

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Hermes have 
announced the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
laughter, Miss Mary Hermes, tĉ  
Gregory Hundt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Hundt.

The nuptial ceremony will ijt 
solemnized next Tuesday, March 
30, in Saint Peter’s church at. 
Lindsay at 8:30.

Frank Buck Will Start 
Gainesville Community 
Circus on 1948 Season

Frank Buck, famous as the 
“Bring ’Em Back .Alive” big 
game hunter, and native son of 
Gainesville, will he honorary 
ringmaster when the Gainesville 
ommunity Circus opens its 194£ 
season on April 21.

His program at Gainesville al
so includes appearance at a 
luncheon and leading the open
ing parade.

KGAF W ILL BROADCAST 
TEN O’CLOCK EASTER 
MASS AT ST. MARY’S

The ten o’clock high mass held 
next Sunday in Saint Mary’s 
church at Gainesville will be 
broadcast over Radio Station 
KGAF, 1580, from ten to eleven 
o’clock, Rev. Peter Molloy, pas
tor, announced Monday.

Father Molloy will officiate 
and deliver the sermon and Saint 
Mary’s choir, with Miss Ann 
Gallagher at the organ, will 
furnish the music.

lobby. So the consumer continues 
to pay higher prices . . . and al
so wonders how such legislative 
favoritism can be reconciled with 
the American principles of fair 
play.

In a dairy community like this, 
that remark may appear to bor- 
ler on treason, but we doubt 
whether the average dairyman 
doesn’t feel a bit self conscious 
about the handicap given him in 
the competitive race with mar
garine. Even the favored person 
has to admit that a tax imposed 
n his competitor gives an un 

'a'r advantage. There’s no real 
satisfaction in winning a race if 
one’s opponent was forced to 
■nrry a heavier load.

Specific cases could be multi-
died by the dozens but a brief 
glance, at prevailing conditions 
is enough to serve our purpose 
here. When profiteering business 
men demand exhorbitant prices, 
•(her. trifling workers give a half 
lay of inferior work fur a big 
day’s pay, when public officials 
stoop to graft and irresponsible 
squandering of public funds 
when politicians incite class and 
race friction or stoop to gang
ster methods to get votes, when 
courts ban religion but permi 
rreligion in public schools . . . 
n short when dishonesty, in

justice, and godlessness become 
rampant in a country which is 
’ edicated to freedom and equal 
ty, one can understand wh.> 
>eople turn a sympathetic ear 
to the honeyed words of fals 
prophets.

This country has thousands of 
red fanatics preaching that de
mocracy and citizenship have 
failed. And it has thousands oi 
confused persons who are on the 
verge of believing such rot. Un
less we do something to correct 
that condition we might discovei 
that we’re losing more at home 
than we gain abroad.

There’s an easy remedy for all 
this. If individual Americans will 
live up to their heritage, com
munism can’t make even a faint 
impression. Our trouble isn’t that 
democracy has failed us but that 
we have failed democracy.

A w hole new world 
of adventure!

« •  MANHATTAN GlxUUieAA.
National Brands are your Assurance of quality

Gainesville

Especially lor Dress-up 
Occasions, select the

Arrow "Dart"
. . . in immaculate white broadcloth 
and featuring the perfect fitting Arrow 
collar. Only $3.50 each. Colored shirts 
available too.

TIES: a dandy assortment. Select 
your new one in time for Easter


